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-:- Social Highlights To Play on Broadcast 
NEW MEXICO LOBO Tuesday, Octoi:Jer 19~0 Page F~ou~r~~======~==~~~~==~~========~==~====~==~~====~~~~~~~~~~~F===~==~==========~======~~~~~~~~~~~~:.E~~==~==~ 
THECOLLEGIATEREVIEW 40 FACULY MEMBERS NewsonParade 
-.·-
CAMPUS BRIEFS ( Contmued from page one) 
........................................................ SUBSCRIBE TO LOBO 
Bob Hawk, master of ceremonies which generally functions in a 
on the CBS "Take It or Leave It'' Forty members of the Univer.etcy quas1-dictatorial manner. Since a 
DAaoaiiUIIII .. IIIIIIIII.UI .. IIIUUIIHIIUI~IIOOOOIIiiii 
By Louise Starrett 
... , ....... ,., .. ,, .. 1111011001,.., .. .,., .. , .. , 111111!"''"'"U'"''''"''"'"'"uouooooooooaoooooaaooooo• .. •••"••• ..... ,,. ... ._ 
Sig Eps to Give 
Hallowe'en Party 
Week~end visitors to Santa Fe 
the ·Kappa ;Kappa Gamma 
house were Maxine ;Runyan, 
Lois Laws Speaks McClatchy, Helen Wa1t, Hope 
Dorothy Lte,se, and Frances .Martin, 
On Personality Week-en<! vis1tors to Santa Fe 
Pl'ogram, at 19 turned down a faculty have subscribed to the Lobo good criteria :for determing the 
teaching job at.Northweatern co]. for the largest total m htatory, people's representation in a goy .. 
lege, Alva, Oldahoma. Richard Bluestem, LoPQ business ernment is to VIeW tha election 
South Dakota State university manager, s"id Monday, ballot and, the pal.'tiea, we shall 
u11sping i~ 4 hnngover of baby the Sigma Chi house were 
talk,u Lois Law, extension dirac.. Zemer, Roland Pollard, Rus .. 
A special subscription price of name national candidates for the has an 82-voice a capella choir. f th d 
one dollar or e year was rna e 1940 election. Communists, Earl 
University of North Dakota Is the :faculty members. Many have Browder, felon, prestdent, and 
completing a plant for experiment- not bought their subscriptxons to James Ford, Negro, vice-president; 
mg w1th two of the state's natural date1 Bluestein said. for the Socialists, Norman Thomas, 
Jack o' lanterns and black cats 
will decorate the Reeve's cabin in 
the Sandias Saturday niglt as the 
Si~a Phi Epsilon f1•aternity en~ 
te1•tains its membere and guests 
with a pre-Halloween party, 
tot·, told girls tn the homemaking sel Guild, Cochrane Brown, Lyle 
class at Sa1.•a Raynolds hall Man- Teubch, Bob Sadler, and Chester 
day mornmg. Clements. resources-sodium sulphate and Th 1· t f f It aubscr,·bers 1s · 
Miss Law spoke on personality M1·s. John Morgan will 
e ts o acu Y • intellectual, and Maynard KrUeger, 
lignite coal. Dr, Phillip H. Dubois, Dr. George university pJ;ofessor and economist; 
An ~80,000 ahplane motor-test- W. Petl;n·son, Dr. Albert R. Lopea, for the Socialist Labor party, 
ing laborator•y is being completed Dr. Veon C. Kiech, Dr. John D. John Aiken, cabinet-maker, and 
at the Univers1ty of ;Kentucky. Clark, Dr. F. M. Kercheville, F, Maron Orange, schoolteacher; tor 
The library at the University of Edward Del Dosso, U:atherine the Prolnb1tion party• lloger W. 
The entertainment prog1·am will 
feature such HaUoween games as 
apple bobbing and ghost stor1es, 
Dave Kells, social chairman, has 
reported. Robert Johns1 president, 
is in charge of decorations. 
and speech, She s~nd that in a tain the active members of ~11:nuq 
survey made at colleges on what Alpha Iota at a buffet supper 
made up Pl'lrsonality about 02 per nesday, Oct. 28, at 6 .SOp. m., at 
cent was credited to speech. Post- North Aliso. Irene Bently Will be 
l.ll'e was emphasized as a requisite in charge of the meeting following Band Director William Kunkel 
play a Stoux serenade on his 
flute during the weekly broadcast. 
Texas now houses 639,732 volumes, Simona, Dr. D. D. Brand, Dr. S. A. Babson, statistician, and Edgar 
an inerease of 26,117 over last year. NQrthrop, F. 0. Ktel, Dr. T, M. Moorman, feedman; foi' the Green-for good health and, therefore, as supper. 
a Iequlsite for good speech, To Hokona hall girls who made trips Dr. H. C. Gossard, dean in charge Pearce, Dr. WllUam McLeish Dun- bqck party, John Zahnd, horticul-
of curricula at Eastern New Mex~ bar, D.r. Vernon G. Sorrell, Meta turtat, and James Yates, church 
ico college, has JUSt finished a study Sedillo Brewster, Dr. R. M. Dun- apostle; the other two pa1ties, 
on what professors do in their spare can, Edith Blessing, Ralph W, GOPs and Dems, are also runmng 
Dr. and Mrs. Herbert L. Jones 
and Dr. and Mrs. Ralph W. 'J.'apy 
have been announced as chaper-
ones. 
put over her point, Miss Law imi· over the week-end are: Joanna 
tated the way a sick person talks. field, Lincoln; Shirley Ervien, Candidates For Master's 
D~grees Are Announced 
"Speak softly if yol.l speak at all; Santa Fe; Betty Portales; 
carve every word before you let it Phyllis Woods, Dome time. Douglass, Dr. V. C. Kelley, Dr, national representatives. 
fallt Miss Law quoted. She mim- Las Vegas; and Marion Dargan, Grace Thompson, 
h Washington and Jefferson col· Disetepancy. National election 
K 0 Phi to Entertain Girls 
In Home Economics (lasses 
tckcd the typical family qualTell I>ra:,u, Santa Fe. 
and said that if one of the part1ci* Thirty-eight members of 
A partial list of students w o . . Dr. W. W. Hill, Juba Keleher, Br. II h . lege Washl·ngton Pa has a JUnior po s are av1ng a t1me agreemg on have completed their requirements 1 ' '' William Hume II, Dr. C. V. New-
pants would speak m a soft voice Alpha made the trip to El 
he would win the argument. The 
other person would become ashamed 
at taising his voice and gtve up. 
transfer student from the Univer~ who is gomg to be president. The for master's degrees in J·une was . f H .. som, Wilma Loy Shelton, Dr. E. . ~ Sity o awan rn,q:ch pubhc1zed Gallup poll is tak· announced today by George P. • F. Castetter, Dr. Robert R. Loan, 
All girls enrolled in home echo-
nomics ~lasses will be guests of 
Kappa Omichon Phi, national home 
economica fraternity, at a Hallow-
e'en party this evening in Sara 
Raynolds hall. This fall party is an 
annual social affair eponsored by 
the organization. 
Imitations of Texans, the lisper1 
the bad breather, the good breather, 
the pe1·son who talks through his 
nose, and others Wlth speech de~ 
:rects kept the girls amused. Miss 
Law also showed the girls a way 
to stand when speaking before a 
group so as not to become ttred. InVItations, decorations, and re-
freshments are being carried out 
in the Hallowe'e:n theme. Hazel 
Fortson is in general charge of the Tuberculosis, Syphilis 
party. She is being assisted by 
Vein• Jack•on, games; Vivian Are Forum Topics 
Kronig, Martha Groton, ~nvitations; Sound motion pictures on tuber-
Dora ~eather and ~evis !homas, culosis and syphilis and their pre-
decoratxons; and Els1e He1lten, re- vention and treatment will be 
freshmen~. . shown Tuesday evening at a pub-
Mrs, Ehzabeth S1mpson and Su- lie meetmg in science lecture hall 
san 'Moser, sponsors for the group, on the campus at 8 o'clock, Fol-
will also assist. lowmg the .films, Dr. W. H. Thearle 
and Dr. A. R. Clauser, district 
Echoes from the Trip health officer, will conduct an open 
(Continued from page 2) forum. 
settle seat claim problems. . Townspeople1 faculty, and stu-
Radon Pitts and Genial Joe took dents of the University are invited 
146 miles of the return trip and to attend the meeting, Dr. Keith 
three hours to refund money and Barnes1 Umvers1ty physician, said 
co11ect tickets from the soundly in announcmg the program. The 
sleeping collegiates. . • . Evelyn meeting is under the sponsorship of 
Lyell hnd some of the fight taken the Bernalillo County Tuberculosis 
out of her and even slept for five association and the University cui-
minutes on the return trip. tural program series. 
After all, we guess the ]ark, 
spree1 whiz-ding, or whatever you 
want to call it was worth the money 
paid for ammonia cokes, 11spirins, 
and for the hours of sleep lost. 
KAPPAS INITIATE SEVEN 
Formal inttiation rites for seven 
girls were held Friday afternoon by 
the Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority~ 
New wearers of the Kappa key 
are: Peggy Jones, Patricia Burns, 
Ruth Dunn, Betty Lou Whitmore, 
Frances Vidal, Barbara Simpson~ 
and Margaret Walker. 
Mortar Board Officer 
To Be Entertained 
Mrs. Bruee Knickerbocker, 
tar Board section leader 
Dallns1 Tex., will visit the 
chapter Saturday and Sunday. 
The active chapter and alumni 
the focal chapter, Maia, will 
Mrs. Knickerbocker with a 
supper Saturday evening. 
Dean Lean C. Clauve, Julia 
her, Wtlrna Loy Shelton, and Mrs. 
William Hume, II; faculty advisors 
fox- Mortar Board will have lunch 
with Mrs. Knickerbocker Sunday. 
G t' More fun Out o1 ~our S~orts, V.or\t, S~~\a\ U1e-
CbeW De\\C\OUS • 
llOUBlf:M\Nl GUM Da\\Y 
d women evexywh%e 
U ge men an • t flavor . . • e Alert co e b: hlng xeal·= d UcioUS 
en]· oy the re es ' of healthl.ul, e 
smbol:hJiess ••• 
velvety T GUM. . this reb:esh· 
pQUBLEMlN urse1ihowenjoyii19 do CheW-
Just see ia~f1Jll. to everything you ;u.;ve you• 
in9 txeat a E}.IINT GUM daUy helps re eeten you! 
ing IJOUBL ous tension · · ·1:'."1P•\i:. Aids your 
pent-up nerv out teeth autac 
'-teath and keep y . e 
" . t 0 • • e....,...ensLV , digestion, o • ]NT GUM 1S ,n -.-
. •Popular DO~BLE.M 
wholesome, satisfyin<l· t llOUilliM\Rl GUM today 
Bu~ s11vetal ~ac\\ages 0 
Hammond, More than 80 per cent of the boys Alan Swallow Mrs. Leo Gleaves ing an adamant stand on the in· 
Howard and Charles Moore's par~ They are: Cecile Albert Bentley, on the Boston university football Delight Dixon: LeRoy Gibson, Dr: fallibility of FDR's inimitable 
ents VISited them at the Pi Kappa Theron Colby Bird William Bram- squad are members of the ROTC. Keith Barnes Walter Keller Grace power to acquire votes, thus. is pre .. 
house last week-end. ' p · t · •ty• f •shman ' ' dictmg n lopsided score for the lett, Winfred Buskirk, Paul Cox, rmce on :umversi s re . Campbell, Dean M. E. Farris, Sus~n 
New members of Spurs, sopho- John Dyer, Gl•ace Evans, Cecil class of 665 IS the second larest 1n Moser, Cecil H. Fewell, Dr. Lynn th1rd terme~ The comparably 
more women's honorary, will be Fahrmeyer, Ella Ehzabeth Fan- its history. B. Mitchell, Dr. Dudley Wynn Dr. unknown Dunn poll which has hit 
given an initiation test Wednesday mng, Charles M, Martin, Orell Dean Ernst ~es.esy of gradu- Benjamin Sacks and Dean George state elections with expert accuracy 
aiternoon at 5 o'clock. Wilna Gil- Wesley Frances Pittman ate 13chool at Michtgan Sta:e c?l· P. Hammond. is leaning on the unorthodox cam~ 
lespie will be in charge. Paul Riddle Helen Phelps lege has returned from Hawaii w1th --------- paign of Mr. Willkie. thus is giving 
A G.lb th ·11 t t the ' 600 f f · h1m the edge on a close electton. nn l rea WI re urn o ~~;~~'.:~;eF~tlorence Smtth Howard F. specles o ungl. S CLUB HAS TEA 
Alpha Chi Omega house to spend a 1, Mrs. Alice' Uhlig, Jo~ Craig Earl, Jr., son of radio's SI~ ~;~~~~!idge tea was held by We add: watch the student polls! 
days before going to Califor~ Wager-Smith, Thomas Professor Quiz, IS studying agri- members of the Mothers club of 
nia. Miss Gllbreath bas been con- Bertha Wilson Watkms, culture at Massachusetts State col~ the Beta, Xi chapter of the Sigma 
fined to St.J..' Joseph hospital for and A•thur Ray Wood. lege. ~ Chi :fraternity at the chapter house 
several days. Monday afternoon. 
The home economics cooking 
classes. served breakfast in groups 
of four during their laboratory per. 
wds Thursday, The menus were 
planned, cooked and served by the 
girls. 
Frances Kilian, daughter of Mr. ' B II D W d Committee in cha~:ge of arrange .. 
and Mrs. E. K. Klban of Albuquer- Delta Phi Delta Members e - onor ante ments mcluded Mrs. Leslie Briggs, 
and Archie Allen, of Seattle, J..frs. Lewis• Butler, Mrs. A. R. Lash, 
were married in Seattle on Entertained By Artists Dean J. L. Bostwick today went and Mrs. R. Adams. 
16, it was announced this week. on the market for class summon-
the bride and groom were stu· A group of Delta Phi Delta ing bells as he discussed the Uni~ 
dents 'at the University last year. members were guests of Emilie versity's need for a bell which 
Barbara Vorenberg and Lois Von Auw and H. B. Murphy Fri .. would "have a beautiful tone so as 
Trumble, Ch1 Omega, visited at day afternoon, at their art studio. to convey soothing musical quail~ 
their homes in Wagon Mound over Miss Von AuwJ a local artist, has tles/1 
week-end. studied at Facker Collegiate insti- The present bell is an outworn 
Dell and Jane Means, Chi Orne~ tute in Brooklyn, New York School locomotive bell wh1ch has been used 
gas, spent the week-end at their Fine and Applied Arts, Teach- as a summoning device for the past 
home in Santa Fe. COllege of Columbia university, five years. Its use has been at a 
Ann and Ellen Batchelor, Chi Americaine des Beaux mimmum until the faculty senate 
Omegas, v1sitE'd at their home in of Fontainebleau, France, and voted on reducing the classes to 40 
Fort Bliss, this week-end. Academy at Flo;!:'ence, Italy, minutes on assembly days so as to 
Beth Corey and Nedra Miss Von Auw talked to the class for each subject. 
Chi Omegas :front Raton, visited about her experience in the Open invitations to become a bell 
homes this week-end. lines of art. work. to the University were being 
Joyner Annette Reece, of It has been suggested that 
1 ~"••u• Wi1so~ spent the textiles, and donation would be n suitable 
their homes m Roswell. profitable to tli.e memorial. 
SMOKE TH 
HEAR A LIFE-LONG DEMOCRAT 
Irvin s. Cobb 
WRITER, HUMORIST, LECTURER 
Speak in Support of 
WENDELL WILLKIE 
Carlisle Gymnasium 
Wednesday, October 23, 8:00 P. M. 
ALSO ~ROADCAST OVER KOB 
ADMISSION FREE 
THAT SATISFIES 
• 
COOLER:.~ MILDER 
BETTER-TASTING 
Chesterfield has all the qualities that smokers like best-
that's why it's called the SMOKER'S cigarette. Smoke after 
smoke and pack after pack, they give you more pleasure. 
Chesterfields are made of the,.'RIGHT COMBINATION 
of the world's best cigarette tobaccos. 
SUSANNE tURNEI 
MARY STEELE anti 
JEAN DONNELLY 
m•mb•r• of lh• 
Women Flyers 
of Amerlcg 
I 
' 
Our Policy 
Opinions expressed in editorials 
~.n<l features t\re those of the 
wHtel". They make no claim to 
.l'~prescflt • student 01' University 
opinion. 
NEW MEXICO LOBO An Exception to the Rule Oove~ of the Student D~recto17 to be released soon bears a picture of n 1\hatnli and a Mortar Bc;~ard 
J;Jtrolhng along together, Since 
when? 
Publication of the Associated Students of the University of New Mexico 
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ROTC Petition Bears 863 Student SignatureS 
THE LAST WORD I Sigma Chis Win 
By Paul mrche,,~....,..... 1 lobo Subscription 
Fledglings Try Their Wings in Darkness Document To Be Mailed 
Saturday To President 
Zimmerman A~ Capitol 
Americans, you're scared 
A nation that was bam in blood, Contest, Kappas 2nd fought in every major war since, 
fought agamst lJtself for an tdea, Ch 
never kowtowed to anyone, where i Omegas (op Third; 
~;~.~e you now? S 
Hltlev aticks out his arm, and tore& Donate Prizes 
you tremble, Mussolmi sticks out 
hjs chest, and you shiver, the Japs 
stick out their tongues, and you 
sc;amper. 
The outside world is JUstly scorn-
ful of your t'guns on order!' You 
should be too, if you would stop 
shaking and open ~our eyes. 
You've jeered with your lips at 
those nations where one man has 
perpetuated himself in power. Now 
examine YOU}' hearts. 
Edging out the Kappa Kappa 
Gammas by a scant :four subscrtp~ 
t10n margin, Sigma Chi copped 
first prize of a 24 record credit 
card m the annual Lobo subscrip· 
tion contest, Richard Bluestein, 
business manager, announced at 
the end of the contest Wednesday 
night. . 
University Head To Present Petition To Government 
Officials In Asking for Army Or Naval Reserve Unit 
A petition bearing the signatures of 863 students will 
be mailed Saturday to University President James F. Zim-
merman at Washington, D. C., who will present it to officials 
of the war department next week as a measure to secure 
either a basic or advanced R.O.T.O. or naval reserve unit on 
the c~mpus, Sidney Opie, director of the petition, said this 
mormng. 
Democrats, do you really believe 
that only one man am~;mg you is 
capable of being our president in 
a time Qf stress? A man and a 
running mate who, quotmg Scott 
Lucas as he withdrew his name 
from nomination at Chicago, "If 
this were a free and open conven-
tion,'~ ~ould never have been se-
lected. 
The second place Kappas will re-
Celve a six way modernistic floor 
lamp from the Korber furniture 
store. In the past five years of 
subscription contests they have a). 
ways placed jn the first three 
places, Last year they ran off 
with first prize by over twenty 13Ub-
scriptions, 
Th1rd prize of a table lamp went. 
to the Chi Omega sorority which 
was 12 subscriptions behind the 
Kappas. 
Poised for night Hight at Randolph Field, Tex., stu -lent flyers are sho" n awaiting radio orders that will 
s~nd them aloft. Piloting thef\.C 450 horsepower basic training planes in the inky blackness of night is 
one of the many skills cadets must master before they receive their wings a11d shoulder bars as Second 
Lieutenants. 
Dr. Zimmerman will confer with members of the national 
defense board before renewing his application for a military 
training unit to Under Secretary of War Robert Patterson 
Janitors Issue Edict 
at a meetmg arranged by Judge 
Sam G. Bratton, former U. S. Sen-
ator nnd president of the Univer· 
sity board of regents. 
Republicans, have you become 
timorous souls like Dorothy Thomp-
son, who recently squeaked-This 
world looks awful. I don't like 
Roosevelt but some people do so 
let's not change just now. 
Let's not change! Where would 
you be if your ancestors had felt 
that way? 
You Spanish, you would be: back 
acrose the sea, bowing to Franco. 
You English, you would be hiding 
in cellars because your airplanes 
are also "on order.'' You French, 
and Italians, and Poles, and Ger~ 
mans, and Dutch,-but why go on 
stating the obvious. 
Let's "not change! Tile third-
termer said he would not bother to 
make any speeches, he was sure 
you were satisfied with nine mil-
lion unemployed, an ocean of debt, 
attempts to purge the judiciary and 
the legislature. After all, things 
aren't so bad. You aren't dead, 
"The enthusiastic interest in the 
contest indirectly gives the Lobo 
a great impetus to better its cir-
cu1atl0n and news coverage," Blue-
stein added. Over twenty students 
watched the counting of the sub-
scriptions in the Lobo office after 
the 5 o'clock deadline. 
This year's subscriptions num-
bered th1rty more than last year 
which was the largest ever ac-
qmred during the contest periods. 
Other organizations placing in 
the running were Alpha Chi Omega, 
fourth; Pi Kappa Alpha, fifth, and 
Kappa Sig, sixth. 
STAGE CREWS FOR PLAY 
GIVEN BY SNAPP 
Stage and construction crews for 
the first Dramatic club play of the 
season, 11See My Lawyer," to be 
presented in Rodey hall November 
6, 7, and 8, were a:pnounced today 
are you? by Edwin Snapp, dramatic art de~ 
Well1 you're almost. From the partment- head and director of the 
neek up. And when old rigor mar.- play. 
Us creeps down the rest of the wayJ Joe Gil1espie, Dramatic club 
and you go to meet your ancestors, president, waR named head of the 
you're going to have one hell of construction crew. Bill Vorenburg, 
a lot of explaining to do. Rodey veteran, will be stage man-
Life Isn't ali gloom, Dykeman. If ager. 
you want a good laugh; get some~ Other members of the crews are 
one who was at the airport to ex~ Nancy Laurence, designer; Ruth 
:Plain to yo\J. how many of the wei· Bebber, property head; Jane Han~ 
coming committee for Ann Miller nett, Margaret Watts, Laura Gilley, 
were in high spirits; and vice ver.sd. Betty Jameson, property crew; 
At a bull session in the Lobo Mickey McFadden, light manageri 
office, one of the sports reporters John Palmer, light assistant; Jane 
said, speaking of the .football team, Crawford, Mary D. Jameson, make-
111 dunno what's the matter, They- up crew; Max: Apodaca, Joe Per· 
,ve got the old pep, and fight, and oni, Ed Johnson, Mary Luc~le 
they want to win, bub they just Lackey, Bnrba.ra Bear, Pat Ktl-
can•t get the right breaks" burn, construction crew. 
Since the football team is a Only one ~ct wm ~e used in th_e 
b I f II . A . play, accordmg to Gillespie, but It sym o or a co ege tn mencan 'lib · · h t h · )if • t ld h 1 b th WI e umque m t a t e audience e,a.VIcorynowwou ep o 'lib bl t 1 k · t th d Lt' • th b Wl ca eo oo motwooffiees 
~~~:=-=:~~;=:-;_~-:;~J~-~-·--:--:------~r============~l A movement against students f F, d N who munch in class was inaugur-
ngineer in s ew Anthropologists Debaters Meet Tuesday ated this week by janitors of the 
The student petition may bo a 
determining factor with govern~ 
ment officials in securing either an 
army or naval umt at the Univer-
sity, Dr. Z1mmerman stated Tues· 
day. 
U ~ f J• h T" f: U nivcrsity buddmga. Apparently 
se or ng IS I ex T v· 't C't' Students interesl<d in in- the broom-pushers don't mind the 
The perennial argument be- 0 lSI I JeS tercollegiate debating are eating ,ao much, but they do object 
tween Bob Dykeman, At1:s and Th t o· d f F asked to meet with the de- to students discarding any inedibles 
Science student, and Bob Janos and a Je 0 ear bate council at I o'clook Tues· on the floor, 
Morgan Smith, engineers-aU old day afternoon, Debate Coach Unable to catch the culprits at 
The University has applied :for 
an ROTO field artillery unit for 12 
years, but has been unsuccessful in 
obtaining one because of a cur-
tailment of Army ap_propdations, 
Dr. Zimmerman stated before 
Jeaving the campus Wednesday. 
dorm inhabitants-concerning the The cities that died of fear, In- Alan Swallow stated today. their crime ,the janitors posted the 
merits of their respective colleges dian brueblo~ where missions were All council members are following notice on blackboards jn 
came to an abrubt end yesterday estal ished by the early Spanish urged to be present, Swallow various lecture rooms: "If you must 
when Morgan used Dyke's English dexp orers, but which were aban- said. eat pinons in the classroom, please 
oned in the latter part of the sev- '---------------' 1 put the shells in your pocket." book to great advantage. enteenth century because the peo· 
Among frequent unwanted vis- 1 p k' A An 1· t• f Apply for Naval Unit P e were afraid of raids by the o.pp tea ton or one of tho 
itors to the dorm ore mice. During Comanches and Apaches, will be er ms nnounces s T I eight nnvnl units being established 
a conversation between the two, visited by students wl10 attend the s purs 0 nitiate this year by the Navy department 
Jones cautiously indicated a mouse third anthropology field trip of the enate Membershl'p wns mode by Dr. Zimmerman dur-
behind Smith's back. Smith, w1th semester Sunday, Dr. D. D. Brand, PledgeS Today ing the summer, 
a vicious back hand swing, used 1 mh t•t· h. tead of the anthropology depart· Over fifty members were ap~ ..1 e pe 1 10n w 1ch is signed by Dyke's English bonk to completely t h If f th 1 11 
annihtlate the intruder. men 1 has announced. proved yesferdliy iOr !ltudent sen.. ltdtta:tfon o1 new: members ol OVCJ." a 0 e regu arly enro ed 
The ruins of the mission towns S students, Js the largest mass pc~ 
As a result the two engineers have been rebuilt and are now in- ate membership niter membership purs, sophomore women's honor- tition in University history. It 
conceded entire victory to the lone habited by Spnnish-Amerlcan -peo· re'quil'ements were checked Cy ary, will be held Friday afternoon contains 11 pages of signatures of 
upholder of the Arts and Science ple. Some of tlle sites have been Perkins~ student body president, laotunogoe.'clock in the Student Union both men and women students. 
college. They now know one good Th d 
use for an English book. excavated by Umversity anthro- announced today, Pledges to be initiated are: Jane o ocument was conceived and 
Tuberculin Tests 
To Begin Next Tuesday 
Tuberculin tests, required of all 
new and freshman students, will 
be given beginning Tuesday of 
next week, Dr. Keith Barnes, Uni-
versity physician, said today. Stu-
vologists, Dr • .Brand said. Meeting Monday at 5 o'_clock at Bliss, Betty Budge, Nadine Bush· conducted by Sidney Opie, second 
Students attending the field trip the Student Union lounge, the .first man, Esther Chavez, Beth Corey lieutenant cavalry reserve officer 
will leave from in front of the official gathering of the group Will Ruth Ford, Charlotte Graves, Ruth and student, as a result. of an un-
administration building Sunday elect officers and discuss homecom- Healy, Beverly Houdyshell, Marcia dercurrent of talk favoring such 
morning at 8:30 o'clock and wilJ ing plans. Linn, Viola Luna, Sara Morehead, a move among numbers of students 
trave1 by car ~ast on route 66 to M since the fall semester began, Following students have been ap.. ary Ann Olin, Joan Rousseau, b 
TijCias, then to the Cedro canyon, proved by the nominations commit- Elizabeth Sheedy; Ada. Mae Sim~ Opie egan the task of drawing up \~here they will visit the Cedro tee of Dean J. L. Bostwick, Cy pers, Lois Trumbcll, Jo Varelln, the Jle1tition thre~ weeks ago, after VIllage. L . v· t M E . W consu ting various Anny officials :in 
Th fi Perkms, and Juamta Nolan: Eddie oUise mcen , acy uruce ag.. b 1 t h • d. e rst pueblo on the route is goner Alma Welle• Lu •11 w·I near Y s a es w o tn tented an ap~ h f Ch'li • Apodaca, Charles Ashton, Ruth , .. , ct e I son 1 f th d t at o 1 b. From Chilili the B II E l B U d R h B bb Ph 11. W d d v· I i' prova o c 1 ea. 
•]Jtsk .d t• th a, teen Bar, ut e er, YIS oos, an trgna 4'Th u· 'ty• fth dents who are to take the test group WI e a St e rJP up e R. h d Bl t . v· t B Donley e mvers1 1s one o e 
T .i to th t tc ar ues em, mcen ogren, . f tat · 'ti . th rmed only to call at the office in aJ que canyon see e au umn Lo • B t• B 1 C . k A f 1 b t •11 b h ld t ew s e umve:rst es 10 e coun .. I mse un m eve• y a-le orma anque WI e e a t w'th ut .1.ta ~· . Carlisle gynmnsium for no ap- co ors of the ]eaves. The next F d Cl i' Fl ' c"I ' th AI d h t I afte th . ·t· ry 1 o a ml 1 ry u~mmg 
• t , . . M h •re a tnmp on, orence me, e vara o o e r e tmia~ "t" 0 1 'd h' • "If pomtments arc necessary. pom 0..1. mterest 1s anzano, w ere AI C lb t I.e . C 1 B tty f G • um , p e sai t 1s mornmg, th S . f th G' t . I t d o er ' WJS rum ey, e lon ceremony. ucsts at the din~ such n unit is established here," he Dr. Barnes also stated that all e prmg 0 e mn ~s oca e · Deub]e1·, Martina Diaz. ner will be. Grace Campbell and 
students who have not as yet .had From Manzano they will go to . . 1\f ,.., Lett added, "it might provide a means 
Q h th TT • •ty h Glenn Enghsh Cy Fmrlcss Wd rs • ..LOrn on. Toastmistress f stud t t th . il their physical exams must report uaraJ, w er~ e . ..,mver~I as . .. . , . J • \Yill be Wilna Gilles ie. or en s o secure elr m • 
h• ffi · a· t 1 f • made "Xcavations m the ru1ns and na Gtllespie, Hugh Snelhng, Char~ P ,·tary t•am· ,·ng along w'th th • to ts o ce Imrne m e y, or regts~ h ; ' I tte G B II H II D H. II During the evening old officers ... 1 ell' 
t t • t 1 t '1 th t ere IS a state monument o raves. 1 a , on l , • college education without serving :a.::nh~: ~:en c.c:.a.~~: e untJ e The students will have ; picnic Jean Hill, Carole Hendricks, Carol wil~· ~Ive /areweJl speeches. The under the selec.tive service act!' 
-------·-- lunch at Quarai, then trn.vel past Louise Holland, Phil Hood, Bob tra ttlona . coJor-sch~me of. blue Names of a large number of 
Willard to th ,.... t It I k Johns Ennis Johnson Henry Ki~ and gold wtll be carrJed out m the students eligible for advanced re-
K A'S TO FETE 
KAPPAS SUNDAY 
e ""~en .. sa a es, . : . . , • decorations 
which are m use at present by the Jenski, Amta LeJbel, Ann Ltght, . serve instruction are on the peti· 
! New MeA"ico Salt company to furn~ Helen Looney_, Eugene Lusk. tion. Signatures of a majority of 
ish both domestic salt and salt for Rupert :M:cHarney1 Avery Mon- University Poetry Group the class officers, student manager, em nn us. e .s g1ve e oys at the same time. 
a send-off that. will assure them rrmh ta d ~. t• K AI h f t • 11 · 
, II' ..1 e s ge an cons~.ol uc Ion Q appa p a ra ermty wi m~ 
that were pu mg for them to get c w h. h h b 1 ted · f • h 
cattle. fort, Weldon Orme, Mary K. To Organize Monday editors and business managers of 
On the road to Mountainair the Penix, Joe Perino, Robert Prende- the student publications, presidents 
th t b k t D re s w IC ave een se ec are augurnte a series o Sunday mg t 
a rea up a enver. combining this work with their dinners for women's social organi-
Notes: Wish Artie Shaw would dramatic art c1ass work/' Director zations by entertaining guests frotrl 
fire those violins and turn out a Snapp said, uso that the workers Kappa Ka))))a Gamma sorority 
few more records like ' 1Roseroom," will have sufficient time and direc~ Sunday evening at 5:30 o'clock at 
or 1'0ut of Nowhere." , , , The most tion to construct good sets." the Kappa Alpha house. 
enjoyable part of the football 
broadcnsts from the North-East is "Monte Carlo" Madness 
the invarable uThe snow is coming 
down, folks/' or uit's hard to tell 
the numbers after they've been 
rollin~r ih that mud • , ." • , • Alpha 
Delta Phi nt the University of Chi-
cago awarded Eaulotte Goddard the 
Koulas Noses Out Dark Horse 
In Race For Chi 0 King Title · 
honorary degree of ' 1Doctor of Edging out a dark hot·se entry, a member of some subversive ot·· 
Glamor, Magna cum Laude)' Oh Phil Hood, William 1'Gus" Koulas ganitation. In addition to filling 
yes, the Indy was in town for n was duly crowned1 dubbed1 and an· nil of these requirements Gus was 
(1ptemierc" , •• Tmilliurja, Demo- nointed king of the Chi Omega further quah.fied for his position 
cratic statistician who picked the house in ceremonies preceding the by: having feet so large that he 
states right in 19361 announced his engineers; t1Monte Carlo)' Wedncs- had to learn to dance twice, being 
poll showed Willltie winning by day night in Hadley hall, able to get on a first dass drunk 
two to three million vott!s • , • Dr. As Ray Thompson rendered the by consuming one ten cent brew, 
Gallup still says Roosevelt. induction ceremonies and Weldon and being so tall that he has never 
' Ornte covered the candidate with seen his shadow, ~Jlhtught for tiH~ Week: 0. K. the royal colors of the house of Chi Gus wns one ahead of the rc~ 
Apodaca, it's your turn, Omega, Gangling Gus blushingly quirement that the lung be clean 
1\iech Named Alpha Chi 
Candidate for Queen 
Kathleen Klech bus beev selected 
to represent the .Alpha Chi Omega 
ilotority as: candidate for home· 
canting queen instead of Hnzc1 
Fortson as WM previously reported, 
murmured thnt be was unfit to re- shaven. He has never found it 
ceive the high honors bestowed UP· necessary to shnve during his 21 
on him. However~ Koulas was the years stay on the campus. He met 
only man among the Jist of can.. the subversive Organization re ... 
didatcs who complotely fl.llcd the quirement by being a membat ()f n 
stl·ingent requirements set up by black shirt Ol'gnnization set up to 
the engineers for the office. terrol'ize freshmen. 
The requirements of office were: The Monte Carlo itself cmme off 
1, a profile like a Greek god 2. smoothly but Gus's victory was by 
high scholastic average nnd 8. be far the lligh light of the cventng. 
party will pass the exact geo- VIlle, Dick Pressey, Leonore Ro- An organization meeting of a of Khatali and ltlortar Board and 
graphjc. center of the state. They dulfo, ~Davtd Simms, Addalene University chapter of the College of almost all fraternities and soror-
wlll then visit the national man- Starrett, Lorraine Sterling, Bin Poetry Society of America will be ities and several student council 
ument. at Gran Quivlra, and the. Terry, Ray Thompson, Anna Valle- held in room 25 of Hodgin hall at members: are included. 
mission at Abo, where is found the vik, Harold Varney, Fred Weibers1 4 o'clock .Monday afternoon, Alan First Concentrated Effort 
red sandstone bearing the name of Frank Wehking, and Norma Jean Swallow, English instructor:, an-
The petition is the first concan-
Abo red sandstone, a definite ge. I.W_o_rt_n_••_n_ • .,--__________ n_o_u_n_ce_d_T_h_u_r_s_d•..:Y~·------·I trated effort by students for a mil~ 
ological formation. 1· 
The party will return to Albu- For Art's Sake itary unit, Student support of 
querque vin Belen at 6 o'clock. I :::...::.:c_.;.:;..:..;; vari!?us so·called peace movements 
A • h !=J A s d · / on the campus in recent years has 
nyone WlS ing to attend should ,·ne rts tu ents ssue sign at the anthropology depart- hindered the progress of work for 
ment. m tlte administration building. a reserve training system, Opie 
STUDENTS TO GET 
DIRECTORY NOV. 4 
This year's edition of the Stu-
dent Directory will be issuad to 
students Monday, Nov. 4, Joe Har~ 
ley, manag{ng editor, announced 
today. 
Students may obtain their copy 
by presenting theit' activity tickets 
at the M1rag~ studio in the Student 
Un1on patio, Hatley said. 
The directory contains the names, 
addresses and telephone numbers 
of faculty members nnd students. 
The college, clnssificntion and 
affiliation of each student is also 
included ih its ~5 pnges. 
Hat"l(ly is assisted by Jean Mul· 
Hns in editing the book, K: G. 
Grifllth designed the cover. 
Dance Invitations In Rhyme ••:tercoaferenceslnwashington, 
Dr. Zimmerman will travel to New 1:£: you haven•t a date 
1t's too darn late. 
Tho dute bureau closed its doors. 
Prizes aro ready .. 
(You may win as Hedy) 
Or Cezanne, Van Gogh, Renmr, 
The judges unkn()wn 
'Vill have to be sl1own 
What your character is undisguised. 
They'll weigh your date 
As you enter t1tc. gate. 
If she lied to you, then you'II be 
wised. 
The scales may show 
Ten pounds mo' 
Than the fellows got shekels to 
poy. 
Nice Gal, Butch 
But. she weighs too tnuch 
So cart her around the bnck way. 
Sec faculty faces 
In the funniest plnces. 'York, where he will visit certain 
CRI icntured by an artjst? phllanthrophic foundations to seek 
With his harem behind him funds for research work at the 
That's where you'll find him, University. He wi11 also attend the 
For the dean is sure to be smartest. convention of the National Asso-
The house mothers: all ciation of State Univeraity Pres-
Will come to the ball idents in Chicago Nov. 8 and 9. He 
"rith eagle eyes shined up and is chainnan of the Latin .. American 
glcnmint. affairs committee of the organ-
Dancing and singing iz"ation, 
With Johnnie Kats swinging Following a round of entertain ... 
We'll furnish a floor show that's ments given in his honor by Un~ 
stean'lin'. iversity alumni itt Washington and 
Rags to Riehes in Congo tirne New York1 Dr, Zimmerman will 
\Vi11 welcome you all at ltalf past visit friends in the South and make 
nine, a brief stop at Vanderbilt Univcr· 
(Hurray! The end of the gal slty, his former alma mater in 
danged rhyme!) Nashville, Tenn. 
Dr. Zimmerman's wife, and 
By Nannelou Ross and daughter, Mrs. Sidn(}y Cottle, made 
Betsy Blair. the trip north with hhnj 
.. 
Page Two 
Khatali Moves Forwi!rd 
Kha,tali ll)ade it~ greatest step forward since it was 
founded in 1922 this week when its nine members began their 
job of revising the society's constitution in order to widen its 
scope of activity and to set up more stringent memberal)ip 
requirements. Regardless of what has been the basis for 
selection of Khatali members in the past the wearers of the 
black coat and white K in the future will possess qualifications 
which surpass pequirements for membership in any national 
organization of similar nature. 
The revised constitution will require hiiJ'!J.er scl).olaatic 
records 9f candidates fo1· mem!:>ership, !lnd will specify J;h~~ot 
each m~mber mllst have regeiyeq ~;peci!ll !li§tinctio,n ill Ol!!l 
of "the live phases of campus activity.-scholarship, athletics, 
~ocial activitieJi1 incluqing student offices, publications, and 
forensic, dramatic, art and muajc activitifl!l. T)l~~e re<lllilre-1 
menta must be )net in 1!4dition t,o otb~l'~ ~>lre&dy iPI•Iu\led 
the present constitution. 
Kh'!i;J:lli will celebrate .its twentieth yeav on thE.! 'ijilli;Qp 
next year. T)le foundation for wlwt purports tq ):le the 
ciety's most outstanding year is being laid now, It is com-
mend'able for the present memb(U'§ t9 ;re,~P/Plille w)lat 
ciencies their orll'anizatjpn l)as {<n\! ~9Vr~ct t]J.e!Il :for futl!!'!l 
groups. 
... LETTERIP ... 
Students, Air Your Opinions Here 
~AAA~AAAAAAA•••AAAA+++•++&A•+•+++A 
The Cheerleaders Defend Themselves 
Dear Mr. Apodaca: 
Thanks for the criticism, we appreciate it1 but we are also unhappy 
over your edjtorial. · 
Have you ever been a cheerleader? Cheerleading is not child's 
play and takes a lot of work. If you think you cou1d do better, we offer 
you our jobs. Our efforts at introducing new yells at pep rallies 
met with, "We don't like that/' or "Phew, that stinks!" If you or 
anyone else could give Us some new rellS, we would be glad to do our 
best to put them. over. We get no co-operation on new yells-none 
whatsoever. It's very disheartening. We do appreciate the added pep 
the students gave us at the last football game. We hope to keep that 
enthusiasm going. 
As for the pep of the cheerleaders, we not only lose our voices, 
but we also come away 1rom a game exhausted. We don't mind that, 
we expect it. Yet it is hard to get criticized for our lack of ener~·l "'""'""'""'"""""'=""'""'""'""'""'""' We a~e doing o~ beat an4 hop~ to do better, but you are not makmg 
things any easier :for \18· • 
Smcerely, 
THE CHElElRLElADERS. 
• 
.New Mexico Lobo 
lteporlera: Almft W~U~l', H:t!lU'Y l(!Jenl!lld Frank Da:v!dson, Addatenc Btatret!; Ellen 
DatcheiO.!r Hope Blsk, Helen WaltJ Nadi"no DwhnlanL Ruth Cntllp, Maey ,l~ B~t_:~ 
Ltl.c!lll! W:Uaon Frank nennett:, BoD IW:!eo, "'('irainfA Hill, J~ne :MOA:f!head, ... ..,nQ _.,.. 
Clt!.tchYo .Te11n 'Munfna.t.. J.<;ay ,Johns, ~I'Y. Petr.nnovfeh, Frances 'Oontcg, ·xnoz: Conven:e, 
Betty Jameson, Stan tilmot\s, ChC~~tcr Aldru, Detb' Burton. 
Advt!ttl!r.lng ~a1camen: Eat1 Boule,. Bob Jo'hniston, MorrJa Dletenaorf, llelon laneway, 
Beth ¥an,sen, Doria Johnson, Ro1tlitJ~ Pollard, 
crrcutatton IJtafll CJreutn.tlon Manucr, Edwin LaUDOld;, Aa•let&ntll, Ed Gladden, 
cochrane DroYCll Gefm. Dr;'!!~ GOOrgl!t__:sm Joyt:e1 Stott Ratf.et; John Headland. 
omee ataf!t Jea~ Mullin11, !.adona wiUiatna, Jane Mannlnit, Sonia Mindlin, Kap Jobn•• 
..Coom:'l 'f u.ne~ 
By Ruth Looney 
NEW MEXICO LOBO 
GLEN MILLER!$ 
Latoot Record 
"OUR WYE AFFAIR" 
MAY'S 
ATTENTION! 
MEN STUDENTS 
There are several 
V~aneles at 
1635 E. ROMA 
OPPOSITE ·s.U.B. 
Innerspring mattresses, 
comfort{ible lounge 
Home Cooked Meals 
514 W. Central Ph. 43JO 
$30 per Montfl 
PHONE 4856·M 
MIDNIGHT SHOW 
SATURDAY NIGliT 
~KiMo~====---
Doors Open at 11:45 P. nr • 
-L-~~~~I~al~n~F~Ioo~r,~4~5~c~------~B~a~lc~o~n~y,~33~c~--"-----
loo.i,...,.._ I 
S KNIGHTS OF TH£oRANGE 
i.ll\~ their little desert hral! 
••• ia a thrill-loaded 
tale of the badlitllds! 
Friday, OctQber 25, 1940 
A11k tf,1 H~11t 'l'b.il! 
NEW SONG HIT! 
"THERE I GO" 
RlEDLING 
MUSIC CO. 
T~e Gospel fpr the D~ri"g""'T'Sundo.y, Oct. 27, 11 a. m, 
~ Add.ress by the Very Rev. Douglas 
Matthews, Dean, St. John's Cathedral 
Fourth and Silver 
C09RTESY OF El'TElR MORTUARY 
FAST and 
RI:GULAR 
Bus service in Albuquerque gets you 
there with minimum d!ll:;ty, and you can 
depend on the time sch!)dulElS, li tokeP~ 5lc 
ALBUQUERQUE BUS CO. 
Eve,rybody knows wha.t 
happens when thirst meets 
ic!l·cold Coca-Cola. That 
thirsty feeling leaves and a 
refr<lshed feeling comes. 
Pu~e, wholesome, deH-
cious,-ice-cold Coca-CollJ 
S!lti~fies com);'letely. 
' 
-·' 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,CHANGE P~CES7 DRAFT BURTON 
. ' 
Around the 
LOOP 
By BOB TATGE 
............ -. .......................................................................................... ..; ................. . 
C. lor 
Cartoon 
and 
UniverSDl 
News 
FRIDAY 
KiMo 
"MR. SMITH" meets 
.... and you're in lor 
your happiest moments 
in months ! ! ! ,&,0¥)1 
Selected 
Shon SubJeeta 
TUESDAY 
MONDAY 
Many n.nn .. chnir quarterbac'ke 
are claiming that th~ Lobo grid .. 
ders would have a better chance 
this week-end if the Fro$h are 
sent tq tackle the Aggies. and the 
va,~ity is kept at home. " 
LOBO SPORTS 
. -
Perkins' Petunias stand a good 
chance of whipping McClelland's 
Avalanche, providing th{:Y draft 
f•Burn 'em up'' Burton for duty in 
their glQrified backfield. 
Vol. XLVIII-No. 14 
F rosh Face Tough Tech 
Team at Stadium Satu rd 
VALLIANT 
PRINTING CO. 
Printers • Binders Beer is like the sun because rises in the yeast and sets in 
vest. 
The Sun Drug Co. 
for Your DRUG REQUffiEMENTS 
0 
• Toilet Articles 
• Perfumes 
• Fountain Pens 
PREVAILING CUT 
RATE PRICES 
AN ETHICAL "~~o~IMIZ1&~;J~~:c SANITARY 
BRIGGS & SULLIVAN, Props. 
400 We•t Central 
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO Friday, Octo)Jer 1940 
Relies on Pass Offense 
For 
ARROW 
SHIRTs· 
largest and most complete 
stock tn town 
See them at 
MEYERS 
MEYER 
The Man's Store 
rourt.:h nnd Central 
Shipkey {ompletes Plans 
For lobo-Aggie Battle 
White, Hume Leave 
Por Athletic Meet 
Peppin, Morrissey 
Break Into lineup 
Do you know what week this is? 
THIS IS THE WEEK every sell-respecting college 
man sltould look over his shirt drawer and his 
tie .rack • • • sec wl1at he. needs .. • • and then 
hustle to l1is Arrow dealer. For it's National 
Arrow Week! 
This is tl1e- week all the new patterns arrive ••• 
this is the week stocks of Arrow Shirts, Shorts, 
Tics, and Handkerchiefs are at their peak. Get 
your semester's supply of Arrows now. 
ARROW SHIRTS. 
COLLARS •• , TIES • , • HANDKERCHIEFS ••• UNDERWEAR 
YOUR ARROW SHffiT HEADQUARTERS 
QlWJ1Y ~ W&AR 
309 W. Central 
Social Highlights • -.- • ·-,-
NEW MEXICO LOBO Friday, October 25, 1940 
Paue ~F~ou~r~~~~~~~~==~====~====~~~~~==~~======~====~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~======~~:;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=:~~~~~ 
Flying Cadets Register Here for Training Mortar Board Officer PHR4TERES TO TAKE Alpha Chi's1 Phrateres 
By Loulee Starrett 
.. ,IIOUIIOIIII~HONI~IlfiOIUOII11¥011A11UIIU.IIIOIIIIIIII,IHOIIO.oooooq .. oo~llllatOIIIIIOOIIIOIIIn .. ~o ............ 
HERE;S THE ANTIQUE 
FINISH YOU'VE BEEN 
LOOKING FOR 
Preferred by men with a flair for -style, this 
smart Winthro_p Shoe reveals a wealth of 
custom detail and expert workmanship. 
Made of mellow grain calf with hand~ 
rubbed • Antique-Finish. Half-double sol~ 
and leather heel. 
$8.00 
Other Winthrop 
Styles 
$6.86 to $8.85 
Colortial Grades 
$5.00 io $6.00 
PARlS SHOE STORE 
307 W. Central 
To Visit Here Saturday WEEK-END EXCURSION Meet In Debate Finals 
Mrs. Bruee Knickerbocker, Mor- Members of Laughlin ebapter of Alpha Chi Omega will meet 
tar Board seet\on leader, will ~r~ Phrateres will spend the week-end Phraterea Monday in the finals Qt 
rive Saturday afternoon to visft at th~ Y, W, C. A. cabin in Tijeras the women's intramural OObate~ 
Main chaptev of Mortar B()ard on canyon, tournament on the third tenn quea-
the campus. Leaving Albuquerque tOmort:ow tion, Kay Johns and Ruih Bebber 
The active member« o:f Morta~ aiternoon the girls will go to the will debate fo~ th£; Alpha Chis and 
Board will meet with ;Mrs. Knick.. cabin, where they will spend the Mary Alice Parnham and Virgjnla 
erbocker Saturday aftern()on. evening in reereation~l games, Long will represent Phrateres. 
WHrna L. Shelton, iqculty ad- singing and .story-~eUfng around Phruteres Qefeated Town Club 
Visor of the g1•oup, will honor ¥rs, the fireplace, and toasting marsh- Tuesday afternoon to ente:r the 
:Knickerbocker with a high tea in mallows. There will be a hilte finals, Barbal'a Scott and Louise 
the Colonial room of the Hilton Sunday mornjng after .lihort d~wo~ Buntin debated for Town Club· and 
hotel at 5:80 o'clock Saturday eve- tional services. took the affirmative. 
ning, Forty alumni of the group Grace Campbell, sponsor, will ~e The winner of Alpha Chi-Phra-
and the active member:;~ and spon- chaperone. Al:ma Crouch, ~ocJal teres debate wilt meet Independent 
sora will attend. chairman, is in charge of the party· Men, wjnner.s of the men's lntra-
ED. NOTE: This is the first o! a series of pictures and brief a.tories, 
which ten in graphiC! form how the U. S. Al.'Il1Y Air Corps trains its 
J)ilots, 
Dr. Dorothy Woodward will All girls expecting: to attend should mural touJ,'ney, in an assembly to 
sing, Mrs. Thelma Pearson Mock meet: at the north entrance of Bo- be held later. 
will play the piano, and Mary Re- kona hall at 2 o'clock tomorraw --------
tick wiU play the clarinet during afternoon. 
the tea. --------
Dean Lena C. Clauve, Wilma Art Works Displayed 
In Fine Arts Building 
CLEAR VISION 
Shelton, Julia Keleher, and Mro. To Hear Dr. Hill 
William Hume, II, advisors of Mor- Dr. w, w. Hill will speak on the A collection ~f reprodue-ti?ns ol 
iar Board, will lunch with Mrs. ~'Relations ot History and Anthro- famous maste:rpteces of art ts now 
Knickerbocker at 1 o'clock, logy" at the Sigma chapter of on exhibit in the tine arts building, 
Mary Dunn Jamison, vice-pres- ~~i Alpha Theta meet at 5 o'clock This <;ollection1 covedng. a ~ide 
ident of the active chapter of Mor- S · nda.y afternoon in the basement range of subjects and nattonahttes, 
tar Board, wjl] entertain Mr$. lo:nge of the Student Union build- consists mostlY' ?f the works of 
Knickerbocker and the other mem- contemporat'Y artlsta. ~ ing, . 
hers of the active group with a All history students are invited In the small exhibit room the:re 
dinner at her home on West Cen~ to attend the lecture which will is n collection of paintings of Delta 
tral Sunday ev~ning at 6:30 o'~lock. begin at 5:30 o'clock, Refre£J}lments Phi Delta, art honorary. 
will be served by the officers of the The exhibit is open to the pub-
Bebber Elected Prexy group, lie, 
Of Drum and Bugle Corps ;:=~:.:::::::::::.:::::::::::.:::::=:::::::.:::::::::::.::::::::::~ 
Ruth Bebber was elected presiM 
dent of the recently organized 
gjrls drum and bugle co:rps at a , 
meeting of the group Wednesday. 
Other officers named are Mary 
DesGeorges, vice-president; Laura 
Belle McCollum, secretary-treas-
urer; Betty Deubler, chainnan of 
ways and means committee which 
includes Helen Mayers, Ruth Leach, 
Carol Varley and Marth Beth T!dd. 
Lucille Wilson has been elected 
president of the Major's dub to 
succeed Helen Currier, who did not 
return to school this semester. 
I 
NEW and PERFECT 
to[' " 
sweater 
and 
skirt 
dance 
Does not by any means mean EFFORTLESS vision. 
If your eyes fatigue unduly, it is wise to have them 
investigated. That is the one thing to which we devote 
all our energies-we strive to do it well. 
( 
~~~~ 
SWEATERS 
and SKIRTS 
1.96, 2.95 
8.96, 4.50 
DR. C. H. CARNES-Optometrist MAXKNE'§ 
14·15 Giomi Bldgs • Third and Central 622 w. central 
• • • from the cigarette that gives you extra smoking pleasure 
AL PEARCE ••• 
SLOWER·BURNING CAMELS GIVE YOU 
EXTRA MILDNESS 
EXTRA COOLNESS 
EXTRA FLAVOR 
In recent laboratory tests, CAMELS burned 25$ slower than tho avQr"' 
age of the 15 other of the largest-selling: brands tested -stower than 
ahy of them. That means, on the average, a: smoking plus equal to 
BOB CROSBY.:. 
brings you a hilarious 30 minute$ 
of merriment and music featuring 
Cad Hoff and his orchestra- and 
that famous low .. pressure salesman, 
ElmcrBiurt("lhope-lhope"),Evcry 
Friday night-CBS. 
5 EXTRA SMOKES PER PACK! 
A hot half-hour of "solid !lending" 
featuring Bob Crosby, with "the best 
Dixieland Band in the land" and the 
famous Crosby "Bobcats." EveryThurs• 
day night-NBC. 
UNCLE E:ZRA ••• 
Thirty minuteS cbotk·l'ull of 
chuckles with that lovable, 
laughable cracker· barrel phi• 
losopber of Rosedall!. You'll 
laugh with him-you'lllove 
him. Every Saturday bight-
NBC. 
"'BLONDIE"••• 
America's fuvorite young marrieds, straight from 
the funnies and films, give you a grand half-hour 
of howls and thrills. Featuring screen stars Penny 
Singleton and Arthur Lake as "Biondle'' and 
DagWood Bumstead. Every Monday night-CBS. 
ILKA CHASE, •• 
Join sophlstlcat~d Ilka Chase tor "Luncheon at the Waldorf." 
You'll meet the personalitie~ o£ the day. You'll hear the 
latest gossip OJ! fuds and fnshions. You'll get the inside on 
who's who nnd wbat's doing. Saturday-NBC. 
' 
' 
Provide Glamor for University Band 
Majorettes Came to College 
For ~'Careers, " Find Diversions 
NEW MEXICO LOBO 
Publication of the, Assodated Students of the University of New Mexico 
Vo~;.. XLIII Z4S7 
Anthropologists 
To Investigate 
Indian Ruins 
Hope To Fill In Blank 
Spaces In Indian History 
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Dr. Clark Honored Students Attacked 
Saturday Night 
Gilbert Wilson Receives 
Severe Head Injuries 
Two Unive1·sity students, Gilbm;t 
Wilson and Robo1•t Sherwood, were I alt~cked and slugged on South Sec-
ond street in the vicinity of Le 
Grande beet· ga1·den as they were 
walking home late Snturday night, 
they told police, 
Gilbert Wdr.on, freshman from 
Vl'l'"''sn, Ind., was sevel'ely injured 
cuts when he was taken I m"co•nS<liOllS to St. Josc~h's hos· 
pital the same night. 
Shet·wood said they we1e fol-
lowed by four men standjng near 
the allt!ywuy as the two Cblne out 
of the beer gnrden. Travelihg north 
Second, lVHr-on stopp~d to tie a 
&hoestring while Sherwood loolted 
Barbs Win Senate Election 
As PartyHa'rmonyPrevails 
Weldon Orme Elected President by Acclamation; 
Homecoming Plans Outlined, Committees Named 
The United Independent combine swept the Blection of 
student senatB otlicel'S Monday afternoon as unprecedented 
factional hm·mony prevailed afte1· Eugene Lusk, Greek com-
leader, moved that Weldon Orme, Barb presidential can-
didate be elected by acclamation.· 
Only balloting to take place was in the vice-presidential 
l'ace between Don Hill, Barb, and Vince Bogren, Greek. Hill 
won the office by a vote of 23 to 16. Ann Light, Barb candi-
Makes Announcement 
f:or the secretaryship, was 
elected by acclamation after a soc-
ond motion to the effect by Lusk. 
Complete agreement on almost 
every question brought bcfol'e the 
floor was the keynote of the com-
plaisant • :proceedings. • Past ·his .. 
tory concerning Homecoming events 
diacussed by the group, · 
Chose j'Beat Aggies" Theme 
second meeting to fully dis-
in committee fonn the Hom~ .. 
coming plans nnd assignn\ents was 
called for the entire group Thurs-
day a.t 5 p. m. in the Sub lounge. 
NYA Employees Meet 
.. 
library during the week of tJu.~ aur .. 
vey. These calls by letter or tele-
phone <:arne literally from coast to 
coast. 
I 
